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Mile Name Description
0.05 Parking Parking lot
0.10 Trailhead Trailhead
0.14 Go left Branch - go left towards the point
0.17 Keep right Branch - keep right towards the point
0.30 Bench Bench
0.62 Tee - go left Tee - go left
0.67 Turnaround Retrace your steps back to the beach
1.12 Go to beach Go to the beach and head towards the other point
1.16 Walk on beach Walk along the beach to the other point
1.38 Leave beach Leave the beach and follow the paved path left along the shore (bench)
1.47 Boat launch Boat launch
1.55 Floating dock Floating dock
1.58 Stay left Branch - stay left (map)
1.60 Bench Bench
1.78 Left on road Take a left and follow the campground road to the cul de sac
1.93 Climb stairs Climb the stairs to the fish cleaning shed
1.96 Go to the far side Trail is on the far side of campsites - may have to walk along the road to get there
2.02 Enter trail Take the gravel trail to the left of the sign
2.15 Cross road Cross the main park road and follow the trail
2.27 Bench Sign,Bench
2.34 Stay right Branch - stay right (map)
2.63 Stay left Branch - stay left (bench, sign)
2.71 Stay left Stay left along the curve (map)
2.83 Keep left Branch - keep left (bench)
2.94 Go right Tee - go right (map)
2.98 End of trail End of trail

Directions

46.147524
-93.496656

From the junction of
interstate highway
169 and Minnesota
Highway 27 north of
Onamia Minnesota,
follow MN-27 east
9.2 miles to the
entrance to Father
Hennepin State Park
on the left in the
town of Isle.

Follow the park road
1.2 miles to the
parking lot for the
beach and
playground.

There is an entrance
station shortly after
you enter the park
where you will need
to pay a park
entrance fee.
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